[Role of area postrema on DOCA-salt induced hypertension in rat].
To determine the effect of area postrema AP on DOCA-salt induced hypertension in rat, with emphasis on renal hemodynamics. Blood pressure, salt and water balances and renal hemodynamics were observed in AP ablated and sham-operated rats treated with DOCA-salt. In AP intact (API) rats, after one week of DOCA-salt treatment BP began elevating to statistical significance at the end of the second week (MAP 15.9 +/- 0.7 vs. 13.5 +/- 0.5 kPa), followed by a plateau period from the third to fifth week. In AP ablated (APX) rats, BP raised during the first week of DOCA-salt treatment. However, the elevation gradually disappeared and BP returned to baseline at the fifth week. Sodium balance study showed that DOCA-salt treatment induced significant sodium retention in API rat, while the sodium metabolism remained stable in APX group except in the first week. Basal renal hemodynamic parameters (GFR, RPF, UNaV, UV) were not changed at neither the beginning nor the end of the study. However, a small dose of hypertonic saline (7% NaCl 0.3 ml) injection caused a brisk rising of these four parameters in APX but not API group. AP plays an important role in normal salt and water metabolism and might be involved in pathogenesis of DOCA-salt hypertension through regulation for renal hemodynamics and body fluid homeostasis.